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- . TEAS & GROCERIES,

RIO and JAVA COFFEES, of the best qualities*
justl opened. Also a fine assortment of (he best

Browft odu ClarifiedSUGARS, together witha largo
lot oflhebeil'quallty of soft crushed, double refined

and pulverized sugars, *
JOBat reduced prices, end n new selection of-EM, ■ Green & Black Teas,

carefhlly selected and of the boat Brands, and from
lhe«T©a-Ware-house ofthe wellknown Messrs. Jon*
kins’of Philadelphia. For sale by ,

J. W. BBY.
Carlisle, Roq. 27,1851;

Tho Excitement Continues

AT THE OLD CHEAP STORE. They arc al-
most dally receiving additions to their already

large'lstdck bf Goods. New Long and Square Shawls
from 50 cents-to*sl, below the usual prices; now De
LaincsatT2£, 18$ and 26, beautiful goods; Alpa-
ebas. 1 Coburg Cloths, Muslins, Calicoes, Flannels,
Girfgbkthsi Tickings, Satinetts, Cloths, Cassimerea,
Hone^y/'Gloves* oil kinds;- Trimmings, Combs,
Yanrtj and every thing in the Dry Goods line,which
we intehd to sell, offat prices* that will pay you for
the trouble of calling and examining our stock.

Carlisle; Noy. 87,1851.?
A>. & W. BENTZ>

Third Arrival of Fall and Winter
Good*.

THE subscriber has just returned from 1 the city 1,with’Another large and general asaoitment ofseason*
abid, goods, among which may be found

Mantellk and Bonnet Velvets.B’rOdhi and Thibet Long Shawls of sup’r quality.
■French Plaid-and Bay State Long Shawls.
French Merindes ofall colors. .
-Mduselin do Lairies in great variety. *

-French & English Chintzes very cheap.
Broad Cloths, Cassimeres & Saltinetts.
Gentlemen’sDuck dc Beaver Gloves sup’i quality
Gentlemen’s .Chamois lined cashmere Gloves;
•Ladies & Children’s Cashmere Gloves.
Welch & English Flannels of all qualities.
Black d» colored Fur Muffs.
Cashmere scarfs and woollen comforts.
-Bonnet Linings, Tabs & Frames.
Black & colored Straw Bonnets.
Also a variety of wrought Collars,bandkerchiefs,

Swiss «ipd CambricEdgings ami Inserting*, Linen
and cotton Lacos and Edgings, dec., all of,which ho
will sell very low.

JVov. *7- G. W. HITNER.

Irish Poplins.
TK£T subscriber has just opened a few pieces

efr 'real’lrish Poplins, Watered. Silks, .Trimming
Silks of all colors, and a variety of Silk Velvet Rib*
bona,.and- Worsted Braids, for Dress Trimmings.
Also a splendid assortment of Bonnot Ribbons very
cheap*

O. W. HITNER.
November 27, 1851

Another Arrival
OP NEW GOODS AT THE

Bry-Goodtj & Carpet Emporium.
CHAB. OGILBY is just receiving and opening

the most extensive stock of Fancy and Staple
Goodsever brought to Carlisle, which will bo sold
at extraordinary low rates'. The public is invited to!
examine this large and extensive stock of cheap and
fsshlonable'Qoods, which consist in part of

Broad St Fancy Cloths, Satin St Fancy
’Vestings,.

Plain, black and Doe Skin Cassiraeres, Fancy Do.,
plain, black and figured Silks, fancy colored Do.,
French Merinoes, Alpacas, Coburgs, plain and fancy
Delaines,'Silk Poplins, Lustres, Long and Square
Day State and Waterloo SHAWLS.'

Mackinaw and Whitney Blankets. A largo andextensive stock of Carpets, Floor and Table OiClothsi- *
: '

'

Aitrgo and well selected stock of Staple Domes*
tlo Goods,which will be sold cheaper than the cheap*
eat. •

Fresh Groceriesand Spices.
• BOOTS AND SHOES.

A tremendous stock of Boots, Soos, Brogans, Qoi-
ters, Buskin Welts, Jenny Lind A Children's Shoes.

Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their
advantage to call and examine the stock as great
bargains may ho expected.

Recollect the old cheap stand, East Main street.
September 86,1851.

NEW DEPOT.
R.,C. Woodward. H. D. Schmidt.

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT,
Produce Dealers,

Forwarding & Commission Merch-
ants,

. Carlisle,Not. 13,1851—1f,

LADIES DRESS PLAIDS. Just received anoth.
er lot of Ladles Silk Dross Plaids. Also PlaidSilk Poplins, now style, and for solo cheap by

GEO. W. HITNER.
November 0,1851

BLACK STRAW BONNETS. JUBt opened one
etae of Black Straw Bonnets, of the laical stylo*

Also a few pieoea of superior Welsh and English
Flannels. GEO. W. HITHER.November 6,1851.

ERENCH MERINOEB, A general assortment ofFrench Merinoos of all colors. Also plain dou-
die width Cashmeres and Mouslin do Laines, white
and colored,Just opened by

' ‘ GEO. W. HITNER.
November 6,1651.

THIBET SHAWLSand SCARFS. The sub-
scriber has ]usl opened an assortment of Thi-bet Shawls and Scarfs ofvarious sizes, embracingall the fashionable colors such as Orange, Scarlet!lie., and for sale at low prices by

GEO. W. HITNERi
October30.

*DONNET RIBBONS. Just received a largeJj and general assortment of Bonnet Ribbons at
very,low prleea and will be sold at great bargains.Cal) soon ladles and make your selections.

- GEO. W. HITNER.
October 3A.

DRESS TRIMMINGS, Tho subscriber has
opened a great variety ofDress Trimmings of

new styles. Velvet Ribbons, worsted braids, silk
braids and gimps, wide knotted fringes, Ac.

GEO. W. HITNER.
October

SACKING FLANNELS. ausiop, nedavar\e.
ly of embroidered and plain Sack Flannels olvarious colors. Also Welsh and English Flannels

with a general assortment ofDomestic Flannels oi•IP qualities and prices.
GEO. W. HITNER.

October 30.

CRANBERRIES.— A superior lot, juat received
and for sale at the Grocery and Tea atore of

0. INHOFF, Agl.
Hot80,18 M

Hovor’s Ink.manufactory,
REMOVED 70.144, RACEBT, t(Between 4th <sc Bth, opposite Grown Bt. Philo.)

TTTHERE the Proprietor io enabled, by increaaed
!VVi faoilitiee ( to eupply the growing demand for

HOVER’S INK, which its widespread reputation
has created.

This Jnk ia no\r ao well ealahlishod in the good
opinion end confidence of ibe American Public, that
it IssQ&reelj necessary to say anything in, ita favor,and the taanufacturar takes this opportunity to saythat thexonftdence thus secured shall not be abused.In audition to tho various kinds of Writing Ink.he also manufacture*Adamantine Cement for mend-“SiS China, a. well aaa aupetioi HaltDyotnc.co, '"J; lo ln«>« If* future u«.anda'-Bdhlldg, Wit, wall adapted for Druggist* and Dot-tlart,at a vary low price, In largo or atnall nuantl-llai. 1 . .

Orderd addressed to
JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer,

' No. 144 Ruce Bt., Philo.October 0, 1851—3m

Cumberland Valley Hotel,
iV, E, Corner o/Eatt High and Bedford Slreefs,

Carlisle, Pa,

THE subsoiibor, thankful for the favor heretofore
bestowed upon him by a generous public, would

respectfully inform his old friends and the travelling
community generally, that ho has again got undet
weigh, and Is now.preparod to.accommodate ell who
may favor him with a call, in a superior mannerand
on the most reasonable terms; (

His Hodsk, which is entirely new, is spacious,
comfortable, and convenient; the rooms being airy,
well ventilated/ and welt fitted up with good beds,
&c. The house is situated in a pleasant and heal*
thy neighborhood, and in a business part of the Bo*
rough. • .

His Tabi* will always bo supplied with the best
the market can' afford, andnothing will bo loft un-
done in this department ofbis establishment to make
it acccplible to epicures.

His Bar will always contain an abundance of(he
best and choicest Liquors; and ,

His Stable, which is new, commodious, and ex*
tensive, and capable of accommodating 40 head of
horses, will always bo attended by a careful and at*
tentivo Ostler, thus rendering his house a desirable
stopping place for drovers and travellers.

Nothing shall bo omitted on his part to make his
house a cheerful.and pleasant temporary .home to
such as may favor him with their custom. Calland
judge for yourselves.

BbAßDsns taken by the week, month, or year.
JOSEPH HEISER.

Carlisle, OfctV 6’, 1861—*3m*
China, and Crockery Ware.

A LARGE and generalassortment ofQueenswaro
has justbeen received- by (he- subscriber, em-

bracing a handsome assortment of the best
White Granite Stone Ware/

such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered’
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, &e.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of the latest stylo and shapes; also all the various
articles of the besfeommon

White and Edged Ware.
The assortment includes a few plain white and gold

band tea setts, of the best quality and stylo, and also
all the necessary articles of thebest Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may be wanted, together
with a variety of GlassWare, including a fine as-
sortment of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, Ac. *

•Tho prices for all ore fixed at the lowest cash
prices. Wo invite out friends who.are in wont of
articles in our line, to give us o call.

J. W. EBY,
Carlisle, March 5,1851.

New Fall Goods.

THE subscriber has just opened a largo and varied
assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, consisting

of
BROAD CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
French Merinoes, Coburg Cloths, Cashmeres,Mous

I do Laincs,' Ginghams, Calicoes, Mantilla and Bon-Inet Velvets, white and colored all wool Flannels,
|embroidered and plain Sack Flannels, Hosiery and
Gloves of various kinds, Sheetings, and Shirtings of
all widths, with a variety of other seasonable goods
not enumerated.

Carlisle, Sept 25, 1851
G. W. HITNER.

Frcsli Arrival of

English & American Hardware,
THE subscriber having just returned from the

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort*
moot of all kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, next door
to Scott’s hotel,whore he invites all thatare in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as wo are de-
termined to sell nt a small advance. Small profits
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others,
A full stock of white, mineral and japanod knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled bolts, ofevery kind; mill, crosi cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers,
Ourstock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in your lino of business, such as brass, silver &

jupaned mounting, carriage trimmings, brnnd poster-
ing and seaming laces, fringes,plain and figured can-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth &sci go lining, white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &
brass plate, Deer hair, rosolts, hubs, follows, spokes,
bows, cliptic springs, iron axios, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and S/ioe>maket‘S,
A full slock of shoo kit and findings, boot - morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers', pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, Japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vancors,-'moulding,
beading, rosots, glairs, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size and stylo;

7b Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others.
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of thn best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horso-shoo, scollop, plough; broad
and narrow tiro, rolled, horso-shoo bar, band,' round
and square iron: Cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel,i English wagon .bozos, car-
riage boxes in sells, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, dee.

7b Housekeepers,
A beautiful ussortmont of cheapFancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, britlnnia lamps, braes candle slicks,
brillania and silver table, and lea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying and broad
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, and stow pans, dee.

JACOB SENER,
Carlisle, May 7,1951

Emporium of Fashion I
.A’O HUMBUG JiBQUT FT!

riMIEJ undersigned would call iho allcnlion of his-I. customers, and those who wish good bargains,
to iho extensive assortment of

Ready-made Clothing-,
which (ho. has just received at his store, south-east
corner of Market Square ond Main street, Corlislo.His establishment, which is celebrated for elegant
cuts, fineness of quality,and very low prices of Gen-tlemen s Clothing,now contains the largest assort-
ment ever brouglilto this place.. All other ostab-
hshments arc completely thrown into Iho shade II Wo shall mention but a few of our prices.

Coal '. *2 1)0 to $l5 00Vein, 200 to 060
Pantaloons, 8- 60 to 000 .

Our assortment embraces in part. Dress, Frock,Sack, ami Overcoats; Pantaloons of all descriptionsand prices; Vests of every variety; Skirls, Oravole,Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Collars, Cloves, Cops,Oorpe; Doss, Trunks, &c.. all of which Wo are de-termined tosell ckeaper Ilian canko Hadof any oik-or cstokliskmont tills sido of Pkllodelpkia.Wo study In p.'enso—give us an early call.
Poisons wishing to kuy ond gel borgalns will call

at my aloro, at Iho corner of Iho Market House.
8, UDELL, Agl.

Carliatc, Oct. 2, 1851

Great Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

AT tho grat Marl for Dry-goods,Groceries, Bools
and Shoes,at tho corner of Hanover and Lou-

thcr streets.
The subscriber, respectfully informs bis friends

and numerouscustomers, that bo has returned from
Philadelphia; with a largo and varied assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of Broadcloths and Cassimercs,
SaUinots, Vestings, Muslins, Checks,Tickings, Flan-
nels, Linsoys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves, Ac.
' Ladies’ Dress Goods, Silks, Mormoos, Bomba*

zincs, figured, plain and changeable Poplins, Mous-
lin do Laines, Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Shawls,
Hosiery, Coburg Cloths, dec.

Boys* Caps,—A very largo assortment,embracing
every stylo and quality.

Boots dc Suons.—An extensive variety of Mens’,Women’s, and Children’ll Boots and Shoes, fiom the
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice, dee. Choice
TEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins dt Co.

All who visit our establishment are free to ac-
knowledge that wo are selling every description of
Goodsiat astonishingly low prices. Our system of
low prices has already attracted a great number of
people. Tho ottention of all who wish good bar-
gains is solicited, os extraordinary Inducements can
bo offered to purchasers.

Butter, Eggs, Rogs, Soapy and Dried Fruit, token
at market prices.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
September 25,1851.

Barrlibnrg Steam Wood Turning and Scroll
Sawing Sliop.

WOOD TURNING in oil it. branclic, In city
stylo end at city prices. Every variety of

Cabinetand Carpenter work either on hand orlurncd
(o order.

Red Foils, Table Legs, Awning Potts,
. Balustres, Newell Potts, W agon Hubs,Rosetts, Patterns, Columns,Slat and Quarter Mouldings, Round or OctagonChiselHandles, se.This shop is in Strawberry Alloy, near Third St.,

and as wo intend to please oil our customers whowant good work done, U is hoped the trade will giveus a call. Tcn-Plns and Tcn-Pln Balls made to or-
der or ro-turned. ,

W; O. lIICKOK.
Harrisburg, May B,lBsl—jy ,

NOTICE.

N OTICE is hereby given that application will hemade to tho next Legislature, agreeably to tho
constitution and laws of this Commonwealth, for an
alteration in tho charter of the CarlisleDcposilßankso os to confer upon said bank (ho rights and ptlvll-
egos ofa bank of Issue, and to change the name ofsaid Bank to “Thu Formers add Mechanics Bank ofCarlisle.” .

By order of-dfe Board Directors,■ ,VT .
«

M‘ BBETBM, CashierOarlislc Deposit Bank, 1)June5,1861—0 m $

Superior Groceries!
THE subscriber bogs loqvo to inform hit cuslo-

mei« ond the public generally, tint ho hai removedhie Grocery end Provision Store, to the Inick build-ing nearly opposite hia former stand, in South Han-
ovor street, Carlisle, He has recently supplied him-self with a good assortment of.
ffjjfj Freab Groceries,

other articles in his line, which he is propared, a# usual, toOiaposo of at very moderate rates.Those wishing good bargains will please give mo
a call at ray now stand, directly opposite the Volun-teer printing olßco.

March 0,1851.

TMIENOH KID GLOVES. The eubaetlber haaX' received SO do*, of French Kid Gloves; alsoCashmere nnd Silk Oloree.
GEO. VV. HITNER,

October 30,

lilmobnrnorn Coni,

1fin,'*'®?'® Lykone Velley nut coni, for burn-
XL/Lr ing LtmC) receiving nnd for enld ohean bv

W. D. MURRAY, Agl.

HAMS. Even* & Swift’s celebrated Sugar curellama, Just received and for aalo at the Grocery
■“»« °f O. INHOFF, Agt. '

MUFFS! MUFFS 11 Juat opened a lino aa-
aortmonl ot Mulfa at reducer! nrlcea by

October 30.
080 --vV> "W**-

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

HAVING justreturned from Now York mid Phil-
adelphia with the best and Cheapest Stock ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-RIALS, PAINTS, dee., over brought to Carlisle, Iwould respectfully request dealers and consumers

and all ethers, to give mo a call and see whether
they cannot got more ond holler goods for the same
money,than at ony other place In town. My stockof Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,Spikes, Glass, Paints, dee., is complete and very
cheap. OfCarpenters* Tools, I have a splendid as-sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools and Mate-rials, viz;—Vancors, Mahogany, Minoial and GlassBureau Knobs and Varnish.

SAOMS AtfD COACH JUAKKBS,
can have everything in their lino cheaper (linn ovo.r

OPor Shoemakers,
I have a first rate stock of Morocco and Lining
Skins,Bindings, Pegs, Thiood and Wax, and a *u.
porb assortment of Shoemakers’ Tools. 1 have alsoa complete assortment ofBall's Lasts, made in Har-risburg, which can bo had at no other place in townend at Boll's prices. Together with on OBiorlmonlof all kinds of Hammered and Rolled Ironand Steel.Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, ForksSpoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Troys, Tubs, Buck-
ets, dee.

Of WALL PAPER, I have iho largest, Ilutul*
sonicfll and cheapest assortment in town. And to
■ll who' want Good and Cheap HARDWARE, I
would say,come and boo for yourselves,

o. INIIOFF, Ag’t, | 0.r1i.10, M.y 14. 1861
JOHN r . LYNE,

ni. & j.n. non,
WHOLESALE DEALERS.

No. 111 N> Third St., 3J </oorbelow Jtaee,
PHILADELPHIA.

OA ADA BROOMS, 600 doz, Painted
Buckets, 600 nests Cedar Tubs, 000

Cedar Churns, 400 boxes Clothes Pins, 800 nests
Willow Baskets. Also, every description of BristleBrushes, Mots, Eastern, Cedar, Wood, and WillowWare at the lowest manufacturers’ cosh prices.

N. B.—Orders promptly filled.
August 21,1861—3 m

Grocorl«N.
nOjFEES, SUGARS, Rico, Chocolate, Spices,\J Molasses, Syrup, dee., os well as other nocetsniy
articles, just received fresh and for sale it the store
of J, W. EBY.Juno 80,1861. ‘ • *

Ludlcg’ Shoes.

JUSFreceivod a largo and handsome assortmentof Ladies' and Children’s Bools and Shoes,from the celebrated Eastern manufactories whichwill be sold very olftmp.
N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Boots.
JUSTreceived a largo assortment men’s fine bootsalso a superior CalfBoot which will be sold very

°* >opP« . N. W. WOODS, Ag'l.

Clui'inort cider Vlhogui*.
JUST received 100 galls, of pure Cider Vinegar

tl for l ickllng, warranted to ho of superior quality.
Sept. 26. , O.W. lIITNEK,

Sogars.

WHITE HALL ACADEMY,
3 mile# icest of Harrisburg, Pd,

THE second session of this Institution will com-
ounce on Monday, the 3d of November next.-—.It is situated in a pleasant and healthful section ofthe county, and is convenient ofaccess from all partsof the State. Application should bo made as earlyos possible, as only d limited number can bo rocoiv*ed.

TERMS;
Boarding, washing, lodging, and tuition, per .

session, $6O 00
Instructors; David BEsuNor.n, Principal andPoacher of Languages and Mathematics. •
Lbmukt. Simmuxs,Teacher of Vocal and Instru*mental Music. *.

Amos lluw, Tutor.
For circulars containing particulars, address

Bv DENLiNGER, Principal,
Sept. 11, IBS’l Harrisburg, Pa.

Fire lusiumicc.
THE Allen and Easlpennsborougli Mutual FireInsurance Company of Cumberland county,incor-

porated by an act of Assembly, Is now fully or-ganized,and in operation under the management
oftliofollowing commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Win. H. Gorgas, Michael Cook-
lin, Moloholt Bronnoman, Christian Slnyman,ChristianTilzsl, Jacob H. Coovor, Lewis Hyor,Henry Logan, Benjamin H.Mussor, Jaoob Kirk,Samuel Prowcll, Joseph Wickersham.

The rales ofinsuranco oreas low andfavorable
as any Oompany of the kind in the Stale.' Per-
sons wishing to bocomo members are invited to
make application to tiro agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them atanv timeJACOB SHELLY,Praidtnl'■ Hzxnv Looak, Pi'ce President.Lewis Hvsn, Secretary.

Mlmiasr Cookmn,Treasurer.
November 1,184!).

AGENTS.
Cumherlandooun\y~Rudolph Marlin,N,Cum-

berland; O, B. Herman, Kingstown* Henry Zear-
IngtShlromnnstown: Robert Mooro and CharlesBoll* Carlisle* Dr. .J. Ahl, Churchtown;’SamuelGraham, Wosiponnsborough; James M’Dowell,Frankford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton,

York county—John Sherrlok, Lisburn; JohnBowman. Dillaburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. B,.Picking,Dover; Daniel Uaffoneborgor, J. W. Craft,
**

Harnaiurg-—Houser & Lochman.
Members of the companyhaving Policiesaboutto expire can have them renewed by making ap-

plication to any ofthe agents. . 1

A . . Iwit Received, .variety or liandsonio* useful articles to whlohI would Invite the altontion of the public, oon-aiat-iogin part of China Dinner &Tea sola, StonoChina Dinner, Tea, and Toilet sets, boat Liver-pool and Oommon Ware.
Glass Ware,

Such as Dowla, Goblele, (Stands, Wines. Turn,
biers. Jelly Stands, Decanters, Lemonades, andn variety of Glass Dishes of ovory size, f or saleby

~,
' O. INHOFF, Agt.Carlisle, Sept 25, 1851. ° .

A PRIME orliolo of Sogars of various brand*IX. such as Norcsga, largo and small plantation,Prlncipoo, Regalia, Jenny Lind, Aquolla, Pontollas.and Tortuono, justreceived and for aalo al the Con-fectionary, Fruit and Toy store of
*

. A. 8. WORMLEY.September 11, 1861.
ood Wanted.

Hew Arrival of Hardware.

HENRY SAXTON,
HAS justreceived and opened the largest assort-

meat of goods in his Hue, over offered to. the
citizens of Cumberland county, which will be sold
at extraordinary low rates. The public is respect'
fully invited to call and examine my assortment
which consists in part of

Plain arid Figured Canvass.
Enamelled and Patent Leather.
Enamelled.Muslin and Drilling.Plated Dashers.
Damask, Ratlinct, Blue and Drab Cloths, Broad

Pasting and SeamingLace, Hubbs, Fellows, Spokes,
Eliptic Springs, Iron Axles, Moss and Deer’s Hair.'

A complete assortment of Saddler's Tools. -
Japand, Brass and Silver Mountings, of various

patterns.
To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!

Mahogany, Walnut and Maple Veneers; Mahoga-
ny, Walnut, Mineral and Glass Knobs; curled hair,
moulding ofvarious sofa springs, varnish,
&c. Morocco, Lining and Binding Skins, Lasts,
Thread, Pegs, &c. ■ .

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
A full assortment of Upright, Rim and Mortico

Locks, with MineraIM White arid Brass Furniture;
hinges, screws, sash and shatter springs,bolls, glass,
putty, paints of all colois,oil, turpentine, dtc. Also
mill', cross-cut, circular, hand and panel saws, au-
gurs,chisels, chopping and pointing axes, hatchets,
planes and plane bits, steel and iron squares, nails
and spikes, &c.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others.
Hammered and'rolled iron of every description,

cast, shear, spring and blister steel, English & Ame-
rican; wagon boxes,, anvils, solid thread vices, files,
rasps, &c. ; -

1 Would invito particular attention to Housekeep-
ers and others, to my assortment, of waiters & trays,
plotn and gothic style; knives, forks, German silver
and silver platedbutter knives, carving knives and
forks, table steels, Driltania, German silver and sil-
ver plated table and tea spoons, brass and rolled
metol Preserving Kettles, smoothing irons, tubs,
buckets and churns.

Bioko's & Buswell’s Fire and Water Proof Paint,
of different colors, constantly on hand.

Remember the old stand, cast Main street.
Carlisle, Oct.'S, 1661.

ELEGANT BOOKS
Jit.Dr, Rawlins' Did Sland, next door to the Post

; office, Mainstreet , Carlisle,
Old Red Sandstone, by the author of Fool

Prints of Creation. The Wide, Wide World, ah
elegant book in 2-vols. Reveries of a Bachelor,
a very popularwork. House of theSeven Gables
by Hawthorne. Manual of the Fine Arts, an in-;
valuable production. Milmnn Gibbons Rome, in
G volumes, uniform with Hume and M’Cauley.
Lynch’s Dead Sea—NinWeh’s Remains. Dr.
Durbins Observations in the. East. Treasury of
Thoughts, from favorite authors. Anderson’s
History of the English Bible. Morells History
of Modern Philosophy. Dicks Works. Prose
Writers of Germany., Charlotte Elizabeth's En-
tire Works, together with a great many, other val-
uable and elegantly bound Books. Milton, Shak-
speare, Byron, Scott, Moore, Burns, Campbell,Beattie, Collins, Gray, Cowper, Thompson, Pol-
lock, Howiti, Cook, Loudon, Tapper end other
Poetical Works. Our stock consists of several
hundred Works ofstandard authorB,Bnd any book
that may be called for and not on hand shall be
ordered by express,

Carlisle, May 2fi, 1851.

uuu< 'GBI DRUGS!
FRESH SPRING SUPPLY,

I HAVE lustrocclvod a fresh stock of Medicines,
Paints, Glass, Oil, &c., vtrhich having boon pur-

chased with great care at .the host city houses, I can
confidently recommend -io Families, Physicians,
Country Merchants and Dealers, as being fresh arid
pure. I

DRUGS..
Patent Medicines,
Fine Chemicals)
Instruments,
Pure Essential Oils,

Cod Liver Oil-~
DYE-1

Herbs and Exrtacts,
Spicos, ground or whole.

. Essences, •
Perfumery, dec.

•Warranted Genuine.
•STUFFS.

Indigoos,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

.Log and Cam Woods,
Oil Vilrlol,
Copperas,
Lac Dye.

[NTS. ,

. Wothorill «& Brother’s PureLead, Chrome, Green
and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Glass,Linseed Oil,Turpentine,Copal rind
Coach Varnish, and Red Lead. All of,which will
bo sold at tho very lowest morkot price. Also, a
fresh and splendid assortment of

Fancy Goods, Fruits,
Confectionary, ami innumerable other articles calcu-
lated for useand ornament, all of which are offered
at tho lowest cash prices, at the cheap Drug, Book
and Fancy Store of tho subscriber on North Han-
over street*

Carlisle,June 5,1851
8. W.HAVERSTICK,

Monyer’s Candy Store Rebuilt.

THE subscriber would respectfully announce to
bis friends and tko public generally, (hat hisFactory which was destroyed by the late fire, hasbeen rebuilt, and ho is now prepared to furnish thorn

with CHOICE CANDIES,manufacturedof thebest
material, which he will soil wholesale or retail, at
(ho old stand in North Hanover street, a few. doorsnorth of the bank,' whoreho has justopened a gene-
ral assortment of

Fruits and Nuts,
consisting in part ofOranges, Lemons, Grapes, Figs,Raisins, Prunes, io fancy boxes, Currants; Dates, Al-mohds, Filberts, Cream, Coco and Ground Nuts. Ho
would also call attention to the largest slock of

Toys & Fancy Goods,
over offered In Carlisle, consisting ofCHINA AND
GLASS TOYS, Card Trays, Vuses, Mugs, Toa>scts,Doll Hoads, Motto Cups, Cologne Buttles, Tumblers,assorted Figures, &c.

In connection with the above, he has on hand a
prime Jot of

FRESH GROCERIES,

consisting of Sugars, Codec,Tens, Molasses,Spices,Crockers, &c. Also o lot of prime Cigars.
Tim subscriber returns his sincere thanks to a

generous public for the patronage bestowed on himon former occasions, and hopes by a desire to please
to merit a continuance oftho same.

Carlisle, April 3,1851
P. MONYER,

Great Excitement
IN NORTH,HANOVER STREET!
ARNIDL'D iSc LEVI rcapcctfully oaks the attop*

lion of the public to their largo and beautiful
assortmont of Poll and Winter Drv Goods,now open-Ing at their choup wholesale and’ictnll store, whichthey nro determined to sell lower than have hereto-
fore boon sold In Carlisle,among which will bo found
a beautiful assortment of

Ladles Dress Ooodej
Gross do Africa, Satin do Chino, Silks, Mouselln dokoines, Cashmeres, Silk Poplins, Silk Bombazines,Alpacas, French Merlhoes, Porrimata Cloths; SackCloth, Bonnot Satins and Velvets, Bonnet Ribbons
in groat variety,

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!. 1
Bay Stole long and square Shawls Inendless vorioly,very cheap, Thibet. Coshmoto. Mouselln do Lolneand Cloth Shawls, from 76 cents to $6.

Cloth*and Catsimere* !

French block and English Cloths, black Doe Skin
and Foncy Caasimcrcs, Velvet Cords, Vestings In
groat variety.

Carpel*l Carpet*!!
Persons wishing to purchase Carpeting will do wel
tocall and examine our mammoth stock before pur-chasing elsewhere, os wo determined to sell carpelslower this fall than over offered in Carlisle.

BOOTS and SHOES,
Another large supply of Boots and Shoes for Men,Boys, Women and Children, at greatly reducedprices.

„ A Fresh supply Of Groceries, such as Sugar, Oof.fee, Too, Molasses, dec.
Carlisle,Sept 26, 1661.

New Wholesale & Retail'

Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,
West Main Street,a-few doors west of Burkholder's

Hotel, in the room formerly occupied as a Book
Store , • '

THE undersigned bogs leave to inform the citizens
ofCarlisle and the public generally, that ho has

opened a store at the above place, Where he intends
raanufaotiiring and keeping constantly on hand

CANDIES ■ ■of every description. His stock is oil now and he
warrants his Candiesequal to any manufactured In
the State/ His stock consists in part, of Granges,
Lemons, Dates, Raisins,, Prunes, Figs, Almonds, E.
Wajnuts, C. Nuts, Filberts, Cocoa Nuts, Citron,
Ground Nuts, dec. Also, Mint, Lemon, Chocolate,
Gum, Cordipl,and other Drops. Lozenges,, Figured
Almonds, Candy .Cigars, and a variety of other can*
dies. ’'

Toys Of all Kinds*
such as'Chinn Vases, Mugs, Bowls and Pitchers,
Mantel Ornaments of aU.kinds, Lions, Elephants,
Horses, Bogs, Guns, Whips;,lndian Rubber and
other Rattles, Wat, Varnished & other Doll heads,
Kid and other Dolls, Whistles, Hamonican’s, Dane*
ing Figures, Basket & other Wagons, School Bas-

kets, Wheelbarrows, Drums,Trumpets,Swords, Pis
tols, Alabaster Toys ofall kinks, and ah endless va-
riety of

FANCY GOODS,
for Men, Women and Children. In.addition fo the
above ho has all kinds of Perfumery, such os Jenny
Jiinil and other Cologne,Chrystaline,Pomatum, Ox
Marrow, Bear's Oil,dee. Fancy and other Soaps.
A. prime article of Cigars and Tobacco on hand;

He hopes by strict attention to business and small
profits to merit a sharo of public patronage.

, A.B. WORMLEY.
September 18,1651'.

: SPLENDID, JEWELRY I ,
7’HB subscriber bogs leave to inform his

friends Cnd the public, that he has just rccct-
4HH&vcd a largo and beautiful assortment of rich
and rare

Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of Gold and Silver Watches, Gold
Chains, Gold Pens, and Pencils, Ear and Finger
Rings, BrcastPins, MedallionLockeU, SilverSpoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Coses,& Jew*
dry ofalmost every description. I would particular*
ly invite the attention of purchasers to my assort*
cnent, and my low. prices, at the old stand, Wes.
High a few doors west of Burkholder's hoick

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Dec 10, 1850.
flew & Popular School Booh.

COMPREHENSIVE Summary of Universal His*
tory, together with a Biography, of distinguished

persons, to which is appended an epitome of Heathen
Mythology,Natural Philosophy,General Astronomy
any Physiology-, adopted in the public schools of
Philadelphia,

E. S. JONES & CO., Publishers.
8. W. Corner Fourth and Raco Streets, Philo.

Teachers and School Committees addressing let*
lera to us post paid, will bo furnished with copies

A full and complete assortment of Books
tionory for sale at the lowest prices.

May 1,1851—1 y •

Plainfield Classical Academy,
miles Went of Carlisle. Tho Eleventh

Jj Session commences on Monday. November 3*
ISSU. .

This Institution has been in successfuloperation 6years, during which time such additions and improve*
ments have been made as torender it one of tho
most commodious and convenient in tho Slate.

In regard to hcalthfulnces it may he mentioned
that no cose of serious sickness hos occurred in thoInstitution since It was founded. Its moral purityis attested by. the, fad that depraved associations,
scones ot vice, and resorts for dissipation liavo no
existence in the neighborhood.

Tho course of Instruction comprises all branches
required by the merchant, professional man or colle-gian. Also modern languages, vocaland instrumen-
tal music, <Stc.

Il ls the determination of the Proprietor that theInstitution shall sustain tho reputation it has alreadyacquired for imparting thorough instruction, and in.
culcating and establishing virtuous principles in tho
mins of tho youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (persession of five months) $5O 00.For catalogues containing references, &c., address
R. K. BURNS,Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P. 0., Cumb, co.. Pa.
October S, 1851. I

i lilvcrComplniiit,
dyspepsia, chronic, on.*;NERVOUS DBDIUTVi DISEASE OP THE

..
KIDNEYS, AND ADL DISEASES, ~

arising from a disordered liver, or stomach, such' ailConstipation, Inword Piles,Fullness or Dlo6d idihb*Hoad, Addity of the StOmiicH.’Naus'oa, Hdtrtbtfrtf'
Disgiibt for Food, 1Fullness of- Weight In IheSto-i
tnaoh, SourEructations, linking orFluttering atth<bPit of. the Stomach,Swimming at .the Head, Bur-
ned Qmi piflipult lJrOQthing, Fluttering at theHeart‘dChocking, or sufibcailng.scnsationß when in a lying ,k

poritlire 1, didmneOshf vision, dots* or Webs befoiref ihti"
sight, feVd and dull pain l in 'IhO hObdi defioletrcy oft
perspiration, yellowness of the skin and.Oydflupaim
in tho side, back, ohost, limbs, dee,, sudden 1flushes.,
ofheat, burning in tho flesh, constant imaginings of
ovil,and great depression ofspirita,can bo eCfedujiliycured by ' iv-; ,*;Ji --.-i)

Bit. HOOFtA'?«D'»:S'”
CELEBRATED GERMAN■ BITXEft;

PRiPARKD BT

•.'•i ,1:

j.JioVI

■I ..-sa«
DR. C. M. ‘JACKSft'N;1 ’ ‘ 't i! . i trr* l hall
•_ AT THK ,

GERMAN MEDICINE StORE,‘ 7 ’ \'f**No. ISO Arch Street, Philadelphia.’ •
Their power .over ’(ho js noleir*celled, if cquallcld.'b; oViy thfe 1

United States, as (ho cures attest! in roohyfcaaes-
after skillful physicians had failed. > '>

These Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids#.Possessing great virtues in the rectification of,
eases of (ho Liver and lessor glands, exorcising'lWT
most searchingpowors'in weaknesses and'aflectWliir'
or the digestive organs,they are, witha],vafe,bcrtaftliand'jjicasnhti ■ ■' '• ' v- >•

: v«a -.-{f

' READ AMD BE fcbWvJfNCED/ 111
[From the '* Boston Bee.”]

11 Dr. Hoofiorid’s Celebrated Germanr Dttiere/fofthe euro of Liver Complaint, Jaundice', Dyspepsia;
Chronicor NervousDebility, is, deservedly one ofthtf
moat popular Medicines of the day. s -/.These
have been .used by thousands,,and a. friend* pfouri
elbow says ho bos himselfreceived nn efibctnal and
penhoncrit'curc of .Liver Complaint from the nse of
this remedy.' Wo are speaking from experience;and to tbo offiicted we advise their use.” -- - ' -

[From Scott’s Weekly.] ■ -*' :'*•

• “Dr.Hoofland’s German Bitters, manufactured
by Dr. Jaokson, aro now recoirimcuded!:by some dfthe most prominent members, of the facnlly, ap; an
ailicle of much efficacy in cases of female weaknes-
ses. , As such is the case, wo would advise all moth*
ere to obtain a!bottle, arid thus shyo Ihcriispivea much
sicknogs. Persons of debilitated constitutions wilt
find these Bitters advantageous to their health; as
wo know from experience the salutary cflcql tbat
they hsvo upon weak systems/1 ,
[From the N, Y. Weekly Messenger, Jan. $, ISfitj,] 1

“Dr, Uoojland's German Differs.—Here;i«a pre-
paration which (lie leading presses in the Union ap-
pear to bo unanimous in recommending,'arid the
reason is obvious. It is -made aftcr'a prescription'
furnished by one of the most celebrated physictaritf
of modern times, tho late Pr. Christophcr Wllhelm
Hooflnnd, Professor to. the University of Jena, Pri*
vote Physician to (ho King of Prussia, arid one of
the greatest medical writers. Germany has ever,pro-
duced.: Ho was emphatically the enemy othumbug',
and therefore a medicine of which ho was'the in-
ventor arid endorser, may bo confidently relied on-j
He specially recommended. U in Liver Complaint,-Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity of the,Sto-
mach, Constirpation, and all complaints arising from
a disordered condition of thcslomoch, the Liver,and
the intestines.

MORE EVIDENCE!
The “Philadelphia Saturday GaioUc.” tho bestFamily Newspaper published, in the United Slates,

tbo editor say's of
"D«. HOOFLANp’S GEHMAIST BITTERS; ’’

“ It tsseldom that wo recommend wllaiarotcVmcdPotent Medicines to the confidence anil iratfonSgeofour rcadcrsj. and, therefore, when wo recommend
Dr, Hooflund’s German Bitters, wo wish it to be dis-
tinctly understood that we ore riot speaking of the
nostrums ofthe jday,that are noised about for.period, and thon-forgotlcn after they have done their
guilty, rnccof mischief, but of a mcdirrnd long os-tablishad, universally prised, and which hasirietlhe
hearty approval of the faculty itself,*'

Evidence upon evident has, boon roccjv«d. Vliltothe foregoing) from all sections of the Uhion.theast three years, and the strongest lesliiriony in itsfavor is, that there is more of it used in the practice
of tho regular physicians of Philadelphia, than-allother nostiums combined—a fact that can be easilyestablished, and fully proving that a scientific pre-paration'will meet with their quiet approval whenpresented oven in this form. -

'J'hnt this Medicine will o’ara- Liver Complaiftl
and Dyspepsia, no ono can doubt, after) usiim M asdirect'd. It acts.spcciOcnlly upon the stomaoh andliver; it is preferable to colomel in all billion*'die*
casesf the effect is immediate. They can be admin-istered to female or infantwith safely and reliablebenefit, atony time.- •

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This Medicine bps attained that high character.which is necessaryfor all medicines to attain, lojii-

duce counterfeiters to put forth a spurious article at
the risk of the lives of those whdare innocehtly'de*-
cci»cd. ‘ <•.••••■ ,-■*

Look well to the marksof the Genuine/VTheyhave the written signature of C. ’W.‘ JACKSON
Upon the wrapper,and the name blown in the bottle,
Without which they are spurious. • .

For sale wfiolosaleand retail at the
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, -

No. 130 ARCH street, one door below Sixth, (life
of278 Race street) Philadelphia, and by respectable
dealers throughout the country.- •'

Also for sole by SAMUEL ELLIOTT, inCerHslt/and respectable dealers throughout the Stale, <
November 28,1860.—1y^

I>r. I. C,Xooml«,

TT7TLL perform alloperations upon theTeethVV that are required for their preservation,
auclms eating% Filing tPluggiug t fe A Pl w ijj
restore the lous ofthem,,by Inserting,ArtificialTeeth,from a singloTboth t’o a full setti

''*

fl7*OffioeonPitlstroet,afow doors South 6
the Railroad Hotel, »

N.B. pr. Loomis willbeabsont from Car-IlslphelasttGndays,ineaoh month. ■ *'

Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1000;

z^mm,
TI/UJ. perform nil operations upon the Teeth
' V V that mny be required for Iheir preservation.—Artificial Teeth inserted, from a single tooth to anentire not, on the mqa(acionlifioprinciples, Disease*of the mouth and irregularities auefully trenleil.—Office at tho resilience of his brother, on North Pill
street, Carlisle, Pa. ’ •

"

Mny 18, 1861.
»W, H, lIIHVLGV. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEOEON.' Main street,X nont tho Post Office. .pr.H.yrillglyp’hls piwlli.culnr attention to'surgical [lineQsea, aml diseases ofwomen and children. He will also giro hie attentionevery Saturday morning, in hia office,gratia,from 11to 1 J o clock, toaurgical cmoi among the poor.' “ *

January 23, 1861—ly » ■
»K. S. B. KIEFJPXn, c-riT,

VTORTH Hanovqr sired.' Office'adjoining Mr.Wolfs atore. Office hours,'raoropartfculwly
*° ° °'c* from 6 to 7 o’clofifc

Carlisle, Juno 10,1851—1 f ' ; 1
lIOIW<EOPATIIIC.

Prnttico ol Mcilleluc, Surgery & Obitelrlci,BUS, a, M. & J. STAYMAN. roapeelfbllyan.nounoo to the citizens of Carlisle and'tlMniisthat the* have taken tho office reoantly boouplod®Ur. Smith, in Snodgra.a’row, and will be happy tdattend all that may favor them with a call, iSWvarious branches of iheir profession. They ard'orkrSha'rgS m^cTall0." 18 A-
Carllalo, April 10,1850-tf


